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1 Kings 1:20··

And you my lord the king, the eyes of all Israel are upon
you, to tell them who is going to sit upon the throne of my lord
the king after him.

[7] - References:

·

Look! As the eyes of servants are toward the hand of their
master, as the eyes of a maidservant are toward the hand of her
mistress, so our eyes are toward Yehowah our God until he
shows us favor. (Psalms 123:2)

·

The spirit of Yehowah it was that spoke by me, and his word was
upon my tongue. (2 Samuel 23:2)

·

And he continued; You yourself well know that the kingship was
to have become mine, and it was toward me that all Israel had
set their face for me to become king, but the kingship turned and
came to be my brother’s, for it was from Yehowah that it became
his. (1 Kings 2:15)

·

And now, as Yehowah is living who has firmly established me and
keeps me seated upon the throne of David my father and who
made a house for me just as he has spoken, today Adonijah will
be put to death. (1 Kings 2:24)

·

David the king now said to all the congregation; Solomon my
son, the one whom God has chosen, is young and delicate, but
the work is great, for the castle is not for man, but for Yehowah
God. (1 Chronicles 29:1)

·

And all Israel got to hear of the judicial decision that the king
had handed down, and they became fearful because of the king,
for they saw that the wisdom of God was within him to execute
judicial decision. (1 Kings 3:28)

·

And King Solomon continued king over all Israel. (1 Kings 4:1)
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